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We "prcbably have at least a 
half dozen cuitomery whu read 
thi.s rolumn, and a.s we have no 
intention o f depriviiiK them o f 
(iod-ifiven riKhta, we are piint- 
ina; a “ make K<x>d'' eulumn today. 
We think all lix o f them kicked 
when the column failed to appear 
■Monday. We never auppu.sed it 
was important enou)(h to be mis.s- 
ed, but it .seems to have been, so 
We hasten to catch up. Usually 
this itu ff runa on .Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. We had an 

'ea that three shnt.s a week 
•ulil have been more than suf- 
■ '■nt. Kspecially if our cu-stom- 

r had any re.spect for life, 
.ealth and happiness. .<a your 
amble servant we wish to plea.-<e 

just as many people as we can, 
and aa it requires no brain, what
ever, to write this stuff, we would 
he irlad to make it a “ daily 
.MUST" if  you so desire. What do 
you say! We are listening. Drop 
ua a card if you have the nerve.

* • s

We told you a few things about 
the*greatness o f Texas yesterday, 
but we forgot to mention the 
fact that the last census r-;purt 
shows .N'ew York to be the largest 
city in the UniUd States. How
ever, New York is too far from 
Texa.s to ever amount to very 
much. Just watch Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Kastland grow. One of 
these days New York will have to 
take a second or third seat buck. 
With plenty o f water Eastland 
might do most anything.

* • •
Boyce House won't let us for

get Old Rip. While visiting in Da- 
l.eon a few days ago he ran a- 
croM an item in the I>eLeon Free 
Presa that met with his fancy. 
He nUiled it to Herb Tanner who 
ww Instructed to see that we got 
.. Tk'eB. we have It, and it’s 

great new.^ A new holiday has 
been created 'tw o for Ripl, and 
he world is happy. It seems that 
.lr. and Mrs. E. W. Pool of Dv- 
I.eon had as their tuests a few 
days ago, their son, W. E., and 
family from Rodessa, I.a. The 
children became interested in 
horned toads, for they never heard 
o f sueh a thing in Rodessa. De
Leon boys raught four of these 
more or less famous "frogs" and 
mailed them to the children, who 
took them to school and gave them 
a showing. Result: School was 
diamissed and a half hoUduy de
clared. What a big old world. Of 
eoure the toads were bqrn in 
Texas.

• * s

As the situation now stand.s 
Texas may be in for a wet sea
son. We've had two good rains 
in Eastland during the past few 
days, and as we pen these lines 
we note that Jupiter Pluvius is 
trying to cook up something else 
— maybe more rain. We won’t be 
turprited, for in Texas everything 
<'i done on a big scale. Now that 

•  rain god has found our ad- 
si he may do most anything. 

..hy within another week water 
may be flowing over the city lake 
spillway. Boll frogs will be pric
ing accident insurance policies, 
and Fort Worth will break 
ground for the erection o f a sec
ond Tower o f Babel. Yep, when 
it starts raining here it reallv 
raina. We have purchased a small 

I motor boat to take ua to and from 
:;ivork. I f  water gets to deep and 
^ngerous for boating we have 
\en invited to occupy the fifth 

tor of the court house, and that 
\  put ua out of the sheriff’s 

We can do as we please.

I f
||o hope, however, that the 
rill not be too high until 

Lirday's water bond ele- 
would like to make ar- 

ioT storing up some
i r  .  .  S t u f f  w h i l e  w «  c a n .
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watelL:i
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Reds Make New Offer; 
Truce Hopes RevivedAFL Dock Workers Still On Walkout; Engineers May Quit

OBJECTING LONGSHOREMAN COLLARED— T h re e  po- 
licen ien  c o n ve rq e  lo  c o l la r  o h ji 'c t ln g  L on R sh orrm an -p Ick c t 
at P ie r  90 as som e o f  th e  strikinp; d o ck w o rk o rs  ic tu rn o d  to 
th e ir  jobs , th e  load iiiR  o f  th e  Q ueen  E lizn ixd h . (.N E A  T e le 
p h o to ).President Truman Will Lead A Rousing Welcome To Royalty

WASHINGTON, Oct. .31 (U P )
— President Truman leads a rous
ing welcome today for l’rinces.s 
Elizabeth and the Duke o f Edin
burgh on their first visit to tho 
Unitcil .State;.

The wenthi rnian predicted scat
tered showere for thi.; aflern:ioii. 
but (he foreea-it wasn't likely to 
■ampen the entu.siastic o;ation 
for Kliiabi’th and Philip when 
their plane lan<l- at National A ir
port (at I p.m. FST» from Mon
treal (JUe.

The capital took on a holiilav 
air for the 2r>-year-old prince.-= 
who one day will rule the Brit
ish Empire.

A half-million Americans — 
many of them from distant cille;
— Were oxpecUd to jam the royal 
couple’.-i route from the airi>orl 
to Blair Ilous.' and to gape at 
Elizabeth and Philip a.s they trav
el through the city during th.-ii 
tkree-day visit. Government woik- 
ers and school children were given 
time o f f  to weleomc the princess 
and the dashing duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman and 
daughter, .Margaret, plus mo.st tun 
ranking dignitaries o f offic.al 
and diplomatic Washington, wore 
to greet Elizabeth and Philip at 
the airport.

The royal arri'/al promised to 
create a traffic jam— in the air

LIHIe Items O f 
Locdl Interest

as well a-, on the ground. At Ica.d 
five, and pcMhaii.' >a‘vcn, plane i 
weic to fly with the prince.-;, in
cluding the main ship, one or (wo 
baggage planes, a press plane 
and service and stand-by aiicraft 
The control tower was to halt 
all other incoming and outgoing; 
plane.; for at least half an hoUr 
on the princess' arrival. ,

A cordon o f l,0i'0 troops, some 
with fixed breyonets, w.is to stand 
at rigid attention a; Mr. Truman 
and FMizubeth exchange formal 
greetings. The •K’hcdule railed for 
Mr. Tiumap and Elizabeth to in
spect the honor guard after a bO- 
piece army band play- "God Save 
The Kinc'’ and "The Sur Spang
led Banner.”

The route of the slow motor
cade into Wa.shington wound a- 
long the I’olomac River t-ast the 
I.inroln Memorial to Blair Hou.se. 
Mr. Truman and Elizabeth were 
lo ride in tha first limousinc- 
oih'n. If the rain holds o t f— with 
Philip. Mrs, Truman and Mar
garet in the second limou.sine.

Elizabeth and Philip were to 
drive diiectily to Blair House for 
a brief rest and a cup of tea be
fore starting out on a crowded 
round of activities.

J'jpiter Pluvius is on the job 
again. Early Tuesd.ay night ram 
began falling, and for a while it 
looked as if  we might get a chunk 
floater. However, it settled down 
to a slow drizzle, but during the 
night the precipitation registered 
.25 o f an inch. And today it U 
raining again.

Miss Winnie Frances Gibson, of 
Pioneer, music major at Texas 
State College for Ivomen, has 
applied for student membership in 
the Music Educators National 
Conference, a nrofessional organ 
ization of  music teachers and 
directors. The organization is a f 
filiated with the Texas Mu.sic Ed
ucators Association and tlie Na
tional Education Association. She 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Robert Gibson, o f Pio
neer.

Dr. end Mrs. J. C. Whittington 
have returned from Chicago 
where he attended the .American 
Academy. Mrs. Whittington went 
on to Wisconsin, where she visit
ed with friends and relatives. 
They were out o f the city for 
more than tw'o weeks.

4
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCorklc 
and son Roy, of Coleman, visit
ed in the home o f his biother, 
Ray B. McCorkle and familj^ Sun
day. We are glad they came dur
ing Uie rain, as they heve been 
laboring under the impression 
that Eastland ia dry.

After 8 Years 
Marvin M'Minn 
Leaving Army
Sgt. Marlin McMInn o f Olden, 

landed In Seattle on October 2f>, 
after spending 14 months in 
Uncle Sam’s army in Korea. Mc- 
Minn is not a novice by any 
means, for he has served a total 
o f more than eight ysers in the 
army. He was first sent to Ger
many, during World War II, 
where he gave a good account of 
himself. A fter coming back home 
he discovered that he had left 
something. So he re-traced his 
track.;, landed in Germany and 
hunted up a certain young lady 
who became his bride.

Then he wa.s needed in Korea. 
That was fourteen months ago. In 
Korea he has seen action and en
dured suffering —  even intense 
cold. But maybe that is all over 
now. He will go to Camp Hood 
today where he will get hia sep
aration papers. A fter that he 
plans to settle down and enjoy 
the company o f his wife, mother, 
sisters and others.

Hodocol Checks 
Prove Worthless
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 31 

(U P )— A 3165 check received by 
20. policemen here from the Le 
Blanc Corp., manufactures of 
Hadacol, proved to be worthless.

The officers were sent the 
check in payment for their servi
ces during a recent Hadacol medi
cine .show here. When caahe;!, 
the check was returned. Bank o f
ficials .said the makers o f the 
widely-advertised patent n.cdicine 
had closed their account. • -

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (U P l —  
In.^uigcnt .Al.F I.ong-boremen 
hold .New York (locks idle in the 
17th day o f a wildcat strike to
day a.s CIO Marine Engineers pre
pared to .stop work on nearly 100 
-hips in San Francisco.

"Loyal”  Stevedores made no at
tempt to breach picket line.; along 
the Great North River Docks at 
the «  a.m shape up tin e. Pier 
!ni, where non-strikers worked the 
Uunard I.Iner (jueen Elizabeth 
for two day.' under |a>lice protec
tion, was idle again following the 
ship's (le|»mure early this morn
ing.

-Men shaped up and want to 
work at thiee docks in Brooklyn 
and one on Statin Island where 
picket line.; failed to appttfir, and 
in both boroughs. Otherwise, the 
full crews worked at .Army pier.; 
nation’ ;; largest port remained pa
ralyzed.

Fears that the .Atlantic coast 
wildcat strike of rebel AFL sieve 
(lore; would .sj>read to include AFL 
ships' officers were dispelled be 
fore dawn when the members of 
the .Ma.'ters, Mates /ind Pilots 
(.AFL) heeded a la.st-minute re- 
(|uest from President Truman to 
let federal mediators study issues 
in their di-pute with shipowners.

The ships' officers had .snapped 
o ff nr :otiation.s with 44 con pan- 
ies yesterday and threatineii to 
strike at S a.m. KST today.

Rebel meml>ers of the Interna- 
ational Longshoremen's .As.'oeia- 
tioii (.AFL) had anticipated giving 
the ships' officers a noisy wel
come to their 17-(lay-old picket 
lines, but the new development 
failed to budge them from their 
posts.

With the defiant d(x-k hands 
keeping their situation unchang

ed, attention .'liilKU to the new 
develoiiment on the we.'t roa.«t.

There the .Marine EMiiiieer- 
culled at 1 p.m. FST walkout to 
consider what to do about a court 
order that virtually outlawed 
their three-month-old .strike ag
ainst Isthmian Steamship Com
pany.

Harry Bridgts’ powerful Inter
national Longshoremen's and 
'A'arrhou.seinen’s Union (IN D ), 
which had pledged supi>ort to the 
enrineers, also called a huddle to 
plan what step.; to tak; it Isth
mian hires AFL dock himda.

The II.WU, which has a con
tract with Isthmian, refused to 
handle the company's , cargo last 
week and the ahipiicr (juickly 
signed a contract with the rival 
union headed here by Bridges' 
bittf r w aterfront enemy, Joseph 
P. Ryan.

Employes Demand 
Canal Compony 
Recognize Egypt
ClAIKO, Egypt. Oct. 31 (U P ) 

— Egyptian employes demanded to
day that the key Suez Canal Com
pany recognize Egypt’s complete 
sovereignty over the international 
waterway or face the “ consequenc-

The foreign-owned company, 
technically under Egyptian man* 
agement, provides pilots and other 
navigational aid for all internat
ional traffic through the canal.

It already has been forced to 
reduce its nighttime schedules be
cause ol an Egyptian acarchVght 
operators’ strike. The ste'ppage Is 
one o f many in a growing non-co- 
operation campaign aimed at forc
ing the British out o f thd cknal.

Canal company employes accus
ed the management o f  favoring 

an aggressive enemy o f this 
country.”  They did not say what 
action they would take if the firm 
did not bow to their demands.

C a i r o  newspapers reported 
meantime that armed British 
troops forced an Egyptian deputy 
police chief out o f  the Canal Zone 
and threatened to kill him if he 
came back. The reports said he 
was driven to a point 30 miles 
north o f Cairo and left there on 
the road.

A  government announcement 
said last night that Egyptian work
ers in the Canal Zone compigined 
that they had been forced by the 
British at gunpoint to stay at their 
jobs.

5 • c; 'i* , I'lr;;;

Hallowe'en Will 
Be Observed By 
Group A t Olden
The Goblins will get you if 

you don’t come to the Olden Hal
lowe'en carnival at the Olden 
gym Thur.iday night. There will 
be lota of spooks, lots of eata and 
lota o f garnet.

Crowrning o f the king and 
qUeen will be at 8 o'clock. We ll 
ace you at the carnival.

,f ■ J. V

UN Forces Lose 
Kumsong Hills 
To Red Troops
8th AK.MV HF.ADgUAKTERS, 

Korea, Oct. 31 (U R )— Red troops 
drove United Nations forces o ff 
hilU soqthesst o f Kumsong in a 
pre-daw n attack today and the .Al
lies tried in vain all day to recap
ture them.

The Kixl.s attacked with machine- 
guns and other small arms under 
cover of darkness after a mortar 
barrage. The I ’ N units held firm 
for 65 minutes, then fell buck to 
stronger po.sitioti.;.

A t dawn, the Allies counter-at
tacked. The attack continued all 
day, but Communist mortar and 
machine gun fire threw back every 
thrust.

The Reds were believed trying 
to blunt Allied spearhead.- reach
ing out toward Kumsong, their 
former central front Bastion now- 
in no-man’s land 2tl miles north of 
the .'tilth 1‘atallel.

Both sides wore fighting to keep 
the other troni occupying the rub
bled city.

A UN tank patrol stabbed into 
Kumsong itself on reconnaissance.

An infantry patrol earlier liad 
reported signs of three Communist 
tanks in the city, but the UN tanka 
found no trace o f them.

Another imall-scale Communist 
probing attack south of Kumsong 
was repulsed without lost of 
ground early Wednesday.

Allied officers estimated that 
UN troops killed 126 Communiits 
and wounded 309 others in fight
ing below Kumsong Tuesday.

An 8th Army communique re
ported only patrol activity from 
he remainder o f the 136-mile Kor

ean front.

2'.i bombers attacked a Com- 
munlat airfield nearing completion 
at Saamcham in N'orthw-est Kor
ea, just south of the Manchurian 
bordei, Tuesday night.

The Reds were belie; ed prepar
ing Saamcham, along with recent
ly-bombed nearby alriields at 
N'amai and Taechon, for MIG-IG 
jet fighters now- based In Mai. 
churia. The Korean bases w-ould 
bring the enemy Jets w-jthin range 
of the ground fighting.

American F-84 Thunder jets 
damaged one MIG-16 in a dog
fight over northw-est Korea Tues
day. All Thunderjets returned 
safely to their bases.

Local Group May 
Be Present For 
SMU Gathering
DALLAS, Oct. o l —  Six Ka 

land ru-̂ idf'nt.'i, active ineii.ijcr-t uT 
the S.Ml .Alumni .Aa^ociution. 
have 1km: II extended p*'r»onul in 
viutions lo attend Southern >!•»• 
thodUt University*;* annual Honn'- 
coming ctlcbration Nov. 2 • 4.

More than Kt.OOo ex- . id* nt- 
o f S.MT throujrhout ihe nau<>'i 
have been invited back to ih ' 
Lalla.*; campui for the event.

The three-day celetra^tioii, to 
bo the hit5fre.*̂ t an<l mo<t c-)loifu> 
in MustnnK annui. .̂ uil) feature 
gUid« d tour.-i of the campus, to 
acquaint alumni with SMU*- nê . 
buildings.

The program begmn Friday 
noon, Nov. 2, with registration 
at tho jNludcnt Union, nnd con- 
tinui through noon Sunday, clos
ing with a special non-*lcnomina- 
tional 5ker\'ice m .McFarlin Mem
orial Auditorium on the campU".

Over the big \k< 'U-ond, exf - 
will attend lecoptionx, |>f*p rallic'. 
traditional -tU’.ent contest.-*, bar
becues, paradeii, the football 

Friday and Saturday aftei- 
noon-v between the SMU an'l 
Texas freshman and varsity 
tcamN, ant] the Tig-'^km Kt-
vuc. annual musical 4»how.

Saturday, Ikeginning at ll:du  
a.m., alumni will have a pr-' 
game picnic in the State Fair Pic
nic Fuvilion near the Uoiton 
iJywI, and will »alutc SMU‘:s for
mer .All-Anreriean.', who will re
turn especially for the Homecom
ing reunion.

Kastland residents who hav.- 
been invited to the Homecoming 
are:

Uev. J. Morris Ba.Uy, .Mrs. 
Claude B« II, Jark I> Howell, Tneo 
Lamb, Walter K. l ayne, and Mr . 
Kd F. William*

latest Red Proposal Differs Very Little From UN's Zone

Taxes On Smokes 
And Liquor Will 
Increase Tonight
WASHI.NGTO.N, Oct. 31 (U P. 

— Today ia the last day to beat 
higher taxes on liquor and cigar- 
eta.

Effective at midnight, new- and 
higher excise, or sales, taxes w-ill 
go into effect on liquor, beer, 
wine and cigareta.

On cigareti, the new tax hike 
will meen an incm ae of a penny- 
a-pack. On liquor, it w-ill amount 
to about 26 rents on a fifth o f 
86 proof whiskey and 30 cents 
on a fifth of bonded whiskey.

The price increa.-;e on liquor, 
however, may total up to more 
than the tax increa.se because 
the government w-ill allow whole
salers and retailers to tack on 
their traditional percenta/e mark 
up.

By \;nolil Diblde 
Uiiiud I'r- .'Liiff <'(irre'|«omicnt 

I.W M U N J m M, KOREA, O.
’ I lU I 'l T .* ; 'uiii;iiU!!i-t.- ;t
h«i|n' for ; K'ircan tru».

with 4 -oii.i.r.ini: -  prii)" « '
to end tiie war along a lii' oi ly 
two or three n-ili- fiom tl ■; l 
lie line -Kiught by the Ui.iud 

Nations,

.A UN .pokesman 
pri.-.e Red u.'fer at

gslfweiy to Seoul and present ai'o 
of tl •• ■ uni-t tru! deUg.-i- 

iT.' camp. Both -. Jua claim-
Cil :

I .N n«- -atiator took the enemy 
pro;; ■ d u’“ study to “ deler- 
miiiv the dr;;; ' and their signi- 
f  cam a UN communique aid. 
The; pr. imably will give their 

' or -.- -1 a t  lb subcommittee 
-ti.._ at 11 a.m. tomorrow : p.

■ - lousy EST >,

The Comm in'.-;- called their 
' coriproro‘ -e o f '- r  "our last and 
1 b(-t proposal,' 'rjt CoL Andrev.' 
: J. K;nni ).  th -'N .pokt-iman, 
-did, he be’.it-veU the Kedc migtit 

I back down further in their an
xiety to . id the fighting.

I The Reds gave up their de- 
I mand for an bth army w-itbdraw- 
I al o f fmm five to 15 miles along 
jS 100-miIe front and would let th .•
! Allies keep hard-won heartbreak 
riiige. bloody ridge, punchbowl 
alley and all o f the central front 
iron triangle”  they now hold.

I Thi UN proposed rea.'e-fire 
Juvenile driver-; in Ea-llniid M-ne is two to three milor north 

and other T . . .-mntie are to jo f  the Communist claim 
find the sledding a lill!> ri»u,-h j Other-wi.-rf, th; Communist pro- 
in the future. Timt was when | posal differs from the UN plan
boys and g ii' between the ag(‘.-jonly in that it rejecta the allied 
of 14 and 17 years wnrre pretty i o ffer to swap 2n0 square miles o f 
safe. So far a- the law w-a. ron- | mountainou. territory won in bat- 
erned. Driviiii; while intoxicat-I tie for an equal amoent of luige- 
d, is ckli— driN.ng and piedm gjlj- uiicontesled terr IB in the west 

di in'l amount tn inn. h ••= far nf Tfii- would leave Kaesong, site 
they wen- eoncerned. Thi.; woubUof the Communist trilce delega- 
be called up - d [lul on the car- tion'a base camp, in Red hanu'.
IM't, but as a rule they would The UN claims it needs the city
be relea-; d to thi ir parent.- on to protect the northern approa-

;aii the Ir
an arm tl 

■ ubcoi-imiltee . ..-tine bri ight tl 
Is.I ,ik ;:li -i- to a ■.ca.'t-fi. 
ai-res n.-nt than at any tim; :n. 
the t i ’ icv talk- lioirnn last July
in.

Still in di.-i 'e, however, v.s..- 
pus, ,iun of Kacaong, invasi- -Slow Down Boys And Girls—You Face The Judge

o f ;ood induit.promise

But It veems the -■ siolation- 
wire geUiiig t;"i numerous, ‘O 
the last ls.-ni»latuie made some 
radical chuns-c; in the law. Now 
these youn :ster will have to face 
the music alone, and if they .-« • 
found giii'ty they will be af;e;

I fin. - up lo $.'>0.0<'
So better take it a little zlowir, 

and don't drink.Voters Will Go To Polls Twice During Nov.
With two election! acheduled 

for November, Diatrict Clerk Roy 
Lane and his a.uiatanta ara buiy 
getting boxes, locks and other 
election equipment ready for dla- 
tribution.

On November 3rd voter; in the 
City o f Ea.stland will decide whe
ther lo vote water bonds in the 
sum o f |26,0(*0 (or lake and dam 
improvements, in order to increa
se the city's water supply. It is 
thought the bond l.saue will carry 

On Tuesday, November 13th 
voters in Texas will approve or 
reject five proposed constitution
al amendments. There arc '27 vot
ing precincts in Ea.stland county.

che- to ,‘seoulPTA Hallowe'en Party At Gym This Afternoon
Got a buck! Want t« spend HT 

We’ll tell you w h( r.e
l'.T..A. members have ba«v 

j working overtime for several days 
in an effort to arrange a lang-to- 
be-remembered Hallowe'en party 
ard feed. This work has been 
completed and at 6:30 this after
noon ladies from South and West 
Ward tchoolt will greet you at\ 
the gym. •

Not only will they serve a do»- 
en kinds o f good, home cooked 
food, but they w-iU entertain you 
with gramet end other divertions. 
These women heve worked very 
faithfully, and feel they deserve 
the consideration of the public.

Money raised this evening wUl 
go to a good cause.

Countg Fami Ruieau W ll Use W a if^  In Rat Drive Here
Rats and mice do not become 

shy and suspicious o f Warfarin, 
new- type of poison bait for ro
dents, to be used in the county 
w-ide rural rat control tnnipaign' terial is to be -;old at 
by the Eastland County > ^ n n  ] the Farm Bureiu of 

nizaNvn,'

College Honors 
Easflond Youth
DENTON, Oct. 31 (Spl) — 

Dick Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Harris, Route 2, East- 
land, ia now serving as vice-presi
dent of USNT, United Students 
o f North Texa.', and also aa presi
dent of the student senate.

Harris, who holds a Bachelor 
of Science degree in education 
from North Texas State College 
is a member of PH .Alpha Tau, 
social fraternity; PI Delta Kap
pa, national education fraternity; 
Future Teacher of America: an.1 
the Association o f Childhood Ed
ucation. . .

vited to attend these rat control 
demonstrations and learn about 
fne new- mater-al and place thair 
orders for the material. The m.i-

Ip

at San -An' 
mate-

Bureau, sponsoring organizaTSn,' pound. Thi.- bait mater 
which ia expected to get under-tui, at the Rodent C<- 
way sometime next w-eek. sl^mn

Demopstration are to be held Tfl^.K»it m« 
on a number o f different farms farin a fN rth e  
in x-arious communities over the Reseai-ch 
country by a representative of made systi 
the Rodent Control Serv ice, Ft. It doc ‘ i 
Worth, Farm Bureau officials lent reactic 
said. after being

According to authorities rats son the rodi 
may have six to ten litters of shy and 4V 
young per year with an average and contin- 
o f eight young per litter. The The War 
young rats are capable o f breed- lant and 
ing and raising at four months of interna’ 
age. They destroy much more does : 
property than they eat The rat hewe'
population in some sreas o f the sevei
United States in said to be equal wee) 
to the human population. V

The general public will be in-

^  cost ty 
K .30  per 

muiie

Indians Scalp 
Olden Hornets 
In 2 Contests

n
The Huckabay Indians w/ up 

the warpath when they de-
> liden w ay last night, wK^ gsow 
cisive enough scores in 
es. The Huckabay gi** frotn
trouble winning t)w<r .  ico i* 
Coach Hillard's gjfH»
62-2.3. /  20

Mclnorie c> Zpped  ‘  indtanV
for scoriar <(^ors
with Kd*' X. '

8with 8 
Th 

a h
Aha

/boys ,core ,  t)«
*ng the ha'I-

(i ’ sc^lrd

iuldvn -ad kh«

end

X o«w*

BO"'’ '

a<w* tor kh« 
ring4 , •COTWm •

osr^ .1 0  poll**- ^
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f When the great cost of this is 
paid, there won t be much money

DO NOT RAISE THE LAKE DAM 
THE FACTS

13 j.t*n th»‘ !ii%* ' II water
as the dam now .- th, enanr ei of 
the river U fuii almost to ■^kere 
tna railroad croons the river To 
raise uia dam wiU ob.y spread 
water over many acres of bottom, 
land, -hallow water m.i, t-; evai 
orate, but it will -nreaii • 
res and acres of bn :. and irte- 
to stagnate the water

When tne laxe is ful of w-atcr 
as the dam now is. the brid?e 
over the channe., ar.d road, are 
only about one foot above tht 
water. Being a ■ latioc >f 
criminal law :.. •.
road, it and the hr '■
have to be ra t tl “= fee* 
There are two o t"— p' 
road would have l« be lu

left : • u»e r»r t dun.. if -..y-

. h ■ ‘ fa .“. and .v-n
U« i WUlt-i - .and
■d  .• •1 • *- X on
r- ■■ ■- T-i- , * ,!i,i - feu

Ki-.i vt'!
„  .„ I; - -tupi.l to

d nat tiie .and ; era w.ll 
kave their remedy again,-; the 

1 city. Who would give a: > thing 
; for a ;udg“ ..*nt against the city? 
I W.;: E'- -lai ; -a\ tahe .>nerty 

1 (1 ' f-V  for • W -~ir- • o t i r- 
■ -o T „  p: - V . • ,lv..d.

It ri.ay be :se t' raise the 
: Iia' until the channel of the 

-• tr la full; but to raise it after 
t f.'.ls the channel, i« a waste 

.o f money.
i I f  w. fii-t u.«e water from the
Ri- ,• ■ I.uKe unnl -

i i 1 '. - ■ I. e. f a :
_-el without ;hl«

RASTI.ANI* rblKAt

Lb HO SliiRVfVORS
Csei

VI Her.

bii'
I

p

| ,.arl- c ,1 
U-- t(

e.vciteu and a-ated (frightened i. 
Our lake furniihes aufficier.t wa
ter. we haven't been without wa
ter, but some folks fnghttned u* 
Our lake la rot ituatod in the 
n:nt place to hold nioie watt*r.

I W • -k. 1.1 11 iiot en ste a delit
j u n ie - r  we a re  w i l . i r .g  and  a*- tn 
pay it.

•itii erioi wn.'i
soniething while

C R O SSW O R D  PUZZLE

Food Fish
a A n iw tr  to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted &ah 
6 It la found in 

the Atlantic
and -----
oceans

IS Eat away
14 Stir
15 Scold
16 Kind of 

necktie
18 Paving 

substance
19 Atop
20 Smoothed
22 Note of scale
23 Prevalent
23 Give forth
27 Navigate
28 Contest of 

tpeed
29 Nickel 

(lym bol)
SO Near
H i t ----- uaed "

for food
32 Niton 

(lymbol)
33 Ages
33 Obtaina
38 Cheat rattle
39 Iroquoian 

Indian
40 “ Smalleat 

Stau” (ab.)
41 Fastens
47 Sun god of 

Egypt
48 City in 

Oklahoma
50 Defeatad one
51 Posed
62 Dcfanaible 

I Small clearing 
I Discourse 
L Craaaed

1 Sir-fir.g voices
2 Astronomy 

muse
3 Wooden peg
4 Neodymium 

(ab.)
3 T.mc mcaiure
6 Step
7 Greek contest
8 Quote
9  ------------- u very

large
10 Obese
11 Type ityle 
tZ Ointment

24 Ornamental 
tip

26 Substance
33 Printing 

mistekes
34 Invaded 
36 Harangue

17 Direction (ab.) 37 Placed m
20 Long cloaks office
21 Unaettles 42 German river

43 Mountain 
passes

44 Employs 
43 Anent
46 Therefore 
49 Also 
31 Salt
33 Area measure 
33 Chinese 

measure

In fain.I-'- ti; ih«- property
r - .  u r . i i  t«. o u r  , iJH i
* U|, \ y t . UUl*. ! -t I U j fl , t i l , >

■lain

i; I. R

.3- til., le- i 
: .-opl...

Ilf -v ’ral

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Tito Says His People Will Support U. S.
IKLCR.ADK. Vl'GO.-^LAVI.k, 

Oct. .il iL 'l 'i .Mar-hal Tito .-ail 
today militarily .-troi.g Yugoslavia 
i- ready to -tund alontr.-ide the 
United States amt the wc.-i should 
I; la attack.

Tito, in hi.,* fir«t pre-- confer
ence in two yeai>, .*.aii; Vugusla 
via. ai.i il by L. Military aid, 
w.i- rUehiiig iivr ieaiiii.ament to 
ir.utih the military strength «'f 
he F..UI |;i Satelite- on her

hordei-
Tito, dre- I .1 in a light gray

uniform with scarlet lapels and 
gold-encru9ted shoulder boards 
also told the conference:

1. The danger o f war “ does 
actually exist.’ ’ But there appear
ed to be no immediate danger and 
war cobld he prevented hy 
't length.

2. Me eondc-mmed the five- 
power conference propo.-ed by 
the Soviet a- "aimeil at destroy
ing the I'N ."

3 He -aid Yugn-lavia wants 
rlom-r and more friendly tie w'th 
the Vatican. But, he >aul Yugo
slavia Would not allow any inter- 
fcTenee from the out-ide from 
anyone "ineluding the Vatiran."

4. He .*alH Vugo-lavia ho[H'it 
for better relitionc with Euro
pean nation- out.-iiie the Soviet 
orbit— erperially with neighlroi-

c*avoa>>> 1430 kr wiii
Htmry Uic4 bv 
RbBAt villi IIh NNbli S«r«. 
RaibdoiM lac

I 'lll JeiliM I ■
fetrniep e‘i«rinn •rnui. I* 4-M|*tHrrtl 
niiti nilM|*l4 si 1*9 ihr ^lai«« I hls-l 
I ray> lltsrvr I ln>f4*N faliia in itivr 

\4ir«li *4inr. un Intllan li«4l> 
tRosMiiH. htil tnlmi>N eeinkr ilii« lii«r 
•4*viM !ia|ie‘l4«a 'Ihra mm «*l«l rnrmy 
1*1 <'ln>l«iira Hlniriti4>9rr
kl6li4fi|»a *iiar. anil <la>ion
•VI* iiui In nmyrhIi . Hr VRrrlakra 
ktnlrieer^rr nnil :t(i I r4i«« eiarrleir* 
will* In Ikr kWnnitinti. nnd
fintlsi Ht'’*r n *nr n Rlrriilnu ■«! ril 
liiat ka-forv dat«n In m rant|i t»n 
ikr irnil.

a • a
X V II1

’ j ’ HE next instant my knife was 
buried hill-deep in living flesh 

I struck once only, (or I felt the 
powerful body atifTcn and convulse 
with that all-over contracting 
.vpi,<̂ m peculiar to the paralyzing 
shock of a lethal heart woumi.

I cut Star free of her bonds and 
we fled. It was still dark as we 
stole away but morning was bare 
minutes behind ut. Out of earshot 
of the camp we began to run for 
the hillf. and 1 panted hoarsely, 
“You are all right. Star? Not in
jured?"

"Not with woundi. Cetan." The 
sound of her low vole* thrilled me 
but her words struck my heart.

To Star I snarled out. “You have 
said I shall bring you the heart of 
a great enemy.*

No answer save a silent upturn 
of tear-stained face.

Still no word, this time not even 
a glance. But 1 felt the tear as 
it splashed hot on my naked arm.

“ Mis heart is yours. I shall bring 
It to you when I bring my own."

We reached the shelter of the 
hillside rocks in safety, the last few 
hundred yards being made in full 
daylight. There we lay quietly for 
several seconds. Star, tight-held in 
my arms, not moving nor speak
ing, our hearts pounding in rapid 
unison. After an ageless minute 
thus, we drew apart for our first 
real look at one another.

I can imagine what my (ace 
looked like with its accumulation 
o( beard and mud-cake. Star's was 
in little better repair, dirt- and

BY WILL HENRY
M S T K I lU T tD  I V  N E A  S F IV IC I . IN C

tcar-strc.vkcrt. gray dr.iwn. hollow- 
cy. (1 Still all the wild passion and 
l^auty ol her smoldered in the 
green ryes, lingcroii on the irre
sistible slight pctulancf of the 
full lower lip.

"Is there any pursuit. Cetan" ■*
My mind and bcnly came back to 

'.he present. I peered between the 
rocks Far below and cross valley 
there was consternation in the 
Crow ramp As was only natural, 
conditions down there being wshat 
they were.

"None," I answered "Nor shall 
there be Come and sec for your
self”

She Joined me at the rock, her 
eyes widening at the sight below. 
And I should say, speaking cau
tiously. that as sights go It was 
an eye-wldener.

In a huddled knot the Crow 
horsemen milled their ponies over 
the ground of their last night's 
camp. They teemed confused, 
starting now on* way, now an
other, then halting and going nei
ther, as though with all this pralrl* 
to ride In they didn't quit* know In 
which direction to go.

At first glance 1 was as muddled 
as they, but Star's slim arm point
ing northward gave me the first 
clue. Following the direction of 
her gesture. I saw 30 horses, stand
ing in a wide-spread line atop a 
small rise 400 yards up-valley of 
the Crows.

• • •
f^R D IN A B ILY  30 horses wouldn't

cause an Indian maiden's eyes 
to bum with the fire now glowing 
in Star's. But these were special 
horses. Atop each one sat an Im
passive, war-feathered O g 1 a 1 a 
Sioux.

Star’s slender arm was now 
pointing southward.

Fifty more horses were strung 
out across the south flank of the 
Crow camp. Here again no sound 
or movement came from the wait
ing Sioux. No wonder the Crow* 
were showing a bit of Indecision.

■Where iliO they all i-oi it Imrn?* 
' I wondered sinud. Ihink-ng of the 
."lO-odd Sioux I had counted In the 
tr.ick ol Crazy Horse's band

“ Many Kills." she answered In- 
dlc.-ting the south line of Sioux

Peering Intently I made out a 
lone horseman sitting slightly In 
, dvance of his fellows II was the 
I'd rhlcf from the valley Appa
rently his forces hr.d Joined those 
of Crazy Horse sometime during 
the night.

Below us the Crows had made 
their decision I watched, fascini- 
ted, for the plains Indian It the 
world's finest natural cavalryman 
and I. something of an expert In 
that line, wax professionally in
trigued by their tactical position 

• • •
'I 'H E in  maneuver was a classic of 

 ̂ its kind. They began by form 
ing a closed phalanx of three col
umns of ten. riding slowly down 
upon the southern Sioux, the 
three-width presented forward 
Behind them the northern Sioux 
closed In at a following pare, 
keeping their spread line. Her* 
wet none of the whooping end 
yelling popularly associated with 
Indian battles. Her* were 30 men 
trying to outsmart 80 and not aim- 
Ing to bring It off by eut-whoop- 
ing them.

The myth of the Indian's “blood
curdling" vocal efforts In attack 
comes from hi* ut* of this paycho- 
loglcal weapon upon the white*. 
Here it works. But where a high- 
screaming war whoop mgy serv 
to unnerve a white settler, 
knows a Sioux and a Sioux 
a Crow, and both know 
ever got killed by a war whoop.'

Below, old Many Kills showi/ 
hesitation, then shouted (nr h^ 
line to pull in and bunch to receive 
the Crow assault. Exactly, I im
agined from my field view, what 
the Crow leader wanted. For the 
minute the Sioux bunched, the 
Crow horsemen split, and not In 
two or three sections, but 80. Every 
man (or himself. The old scatter- 
and-rlde-through, which until that 
moment I had believed we Con
federates practiced better than any 
cavalry. But the way the Crow* 
pulled it off put us to shame. TTiey 
bombarded out of that tight pha
lanx like quail from a berry buah.

(To Be CanMnned)

(y serv
■ t i ,

X kn<v
nobet 

tfhoOD V

ing Greece, Turkey and Italy. He 
calle<| for .'onie “ new melhoil'' of 
cullaboiatiun between Yugorluvi.x 
and Italy.

He -aid “ there can be no 
neutrality for a.iy country in 
Europe any ore. The que-tion 
of aggrer-ion in Euroi>e is indiv- 
i-il>le.’

Ho -.lid Hun^-niy. Bulgaria, lio- 
mania and Albania now had a 
total o f s.Vi.lMO men under arm.'-. 

I He -aid il ’|>ara-niilitaiy |>olice 
I were int iudid this four-iiation 
.total io>e to about l.OoO.OlMI 
I troop.s.

.3ske(J what the US. will re
ceive in return for military aid, 
Tito said:

"The United States ha- already 
received l>art o f its return over 
Ihi' past few year-. Yugoslavia’.' 
ie,-i-iance to the Soviet Union 
was not purely a Yugoslav matt 
or, but it al.-o <1 Tended the |>eac“

"The Yugoslav army hrlpe<l not 
only .America, but also countries 
in Europr- who wished to develop 
ei|ually.

“ .A- a ie-u|t, America now 
ha.s a fnendls country on her

side—on whom she ran count if 
uggres-sion should break out, and 
if any ag.-ressur should attempt 
to enslave America or any other 
nation. This is nn important fact 
which shoubi not be forgotten."

B a c k a c h e
f o r  c u M k  co m fo rt lA A  b t ip  fo r  B o r  soeb*. 
RtoouoRAUc P a id *. O o u in c  U p  B iC b U . B iro a g  
c lo u d r y rUM . im t A l ln c  p ssasso s. L r f  r A ln t .  
c irc io o  u a d r r  oyo t, a n d  iw oU an  a n t i r v  d u a  
ta  DOB>arK«Rtc a n d  n o e -sys taeu c  K id o r A  a n d  
B U d ito r  iraaPW a, t r y  Cyataa . 
a a l i i fa c t lo Q  ae a oaoy ba ck  fu a ra a C ta C  
y o u r  d n iM ^  (bC C y ita a ■f
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NEW  W EATHER PLAN FOR TEXAS. The rnit. d States 
U l ather Bureau in Wa.vhincjfon has announced that Tc.xas 

■will he divided into four L’eoL’ iaphieal seetions to fuiTliur 
loeali/.inir weather forecasts. The new plan, effcctiti >ov. 
1. vtill replace the hast Texas-West Ti'xa.- plan now in use.

By Merrill Blosser
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W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY  
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PHONE 601

• FOR SAL£
FOR SALK: Business building 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Rea.^onable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
tXSOO. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR S.\LE: Five room hou-sc, 
lights water, gas sis acres land, 
fine place for chickens. $300.l*0 
dawn-payments monthly. Box 77, 
Olden, Texa.s. •

FOR SALE: 1 to 100 acres, 
nice building sites, 1 mile East of 
liastland on highway 80. C. M. 
Williams, Eastland, Rt. 2.

,FO R  SALE: 1036 Chevrolet Su
dan, good condition. Henry Col
lins, Carbon, Texas.

FOR SALE: L i^ t  housekeeping 
rooms. I l l  North DaugFerty. 
Call at little house in back.

FOR SALE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOR SALE: Number one Vetch 
seed. I. S. Echols, Staff, com
munity.

FOR SALE: 3,600 f t  o f 2-in. used 
line pipe. Rhone 765-W-l.

FOR SALE: To be moved. Eollan 
parsonage, four rooms and porch. 
Contact A. Hatchett, Kt. 1 .Moran, 
Tex., or telephone O. Tomlin, 
Breckenridge. 370-J-2.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

• FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two, three or four 
room furnished apartments. 1004 
AV. Main.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, 107 West 
riummer

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom 
in private home. Meals if  desir
ed. 300 East Hummer, phone 
3«1-J.

He your own boss. Man or woman. 
Local businc.ss, part or full time. 
No cxperieni- resjuired, quick ac- 
cpplaiiw ..ccJeKjiry, ?1?P0 cash 
required, which is tangible, secur
ed. This opening pays excellent 
immediate income— will stand 
your banker's inspection, give 
phone number. Wire, or Write 
Di.rtrict Supervisor, I’ . O. Box 
3142, Dallas.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
four room furnished apartment. 
$3.7.00 5'.>y We.st Commerce.

FOR RE NT: Two room furni.-.h»d 
apartment. 717 We.st Commerce 
Street.

FOUND
FOUND: riM best place In town 
to have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

• LOST • i ; NOTICE
LOST: Zipper billfold containing 
bank book, drivers licenses and 
$2.7.011 currency— $f> reward. F. 
I,. Jonea, 106 K. Patterson.

Real Estate

W ILL B U Y : .Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil lease.s. Call Day or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. Lind and .Associate.
Jack.son M. Smallc, consultant.

And Rentals
MRS. J. C. A L L IS O N  

PWoB« 347 •• 920 W . Commarc*

NO I IC'K: Alfoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinkinir problem? 
Phone 4K. >;trictly confi.lenlial.

W ANTED

DEAD
EUY SEVEH -U P

BY THE CAKTON

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON  
• C A S T  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICESKOEN AUTO SAIVACE
W eit Main S t Phon« 8505

FIREPOWER WESTERN STYLE

FOR RENT. Down'.owr, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone U92.

FOR RE.NT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phone 6.33.

FOR KE NT: Three room unfur-
ni.sheil hou.se or five room partly 
furni.shcd house. 114 East Hill 
Street.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FUR RK.\T: Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. 811-W.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convient to schools- 
.\pply 106 East Valhy.

Why Doesn't Texas Seî ede? One Texas Editor Agrees It Should
The following item written by 

K. M. Ifooley, editor of the El 
Paso ’ «rald Post, v, reprinted 
in tk Fort Worth Daily Pres.- 
unde Jie date of October 3uth. 
Bees * o f it.- humorous compil- 
atioi and at the request of sev
eral g:id nt- of Eastiund we are 
rep hieing it here.

jougl.nrck fiiend culled th( 
day, said he had been at 

nla of the roughnecks, and 
j-d to know why 1 didn't try

FOR RENT: Small hou.se, nicely 
furnished. Close-in. 20!> West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: New two bedroom 
hou.se unfurnished, ready for No
vember 15th, Telephone 377 or 
apply 601 East Sadosa.

Tiny Texan Valerie Dunran discovers reil FirePower at Chrj.br 
Corporation's “ New Mdrlda In Engineering" show at the State fur 
of Texas which ha.s been seen by more than 2.600.000 people in t«» 
weeks. The ISO-horsepower Chrysler V-8 h'irePower engine on .likh 
nhe is posed is part of a display tracing the development of Cbry.lrr 
engines. The TO-exhibit show will run in Salt Lake City from Noi.itSer 
.3 through November 16 and will be on exhibition in San Franciscu lad 
Los -\ngeles in December and January.

FOR RE.NT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 4C5.

I 1|) aomethir.g for my country 
Why ilon't you," he a ked, 
voiat, that Tex:is ' cede floni 

I iiilid States-"
He gave reaso is that he and 
t fellow rought:ei V..s had 'vork- 
i out, and I've di.Movered othert 

Tjle more you think of them ihi* 
d igit'r the idea i i-nis.
I lexa-, o f course, -i .'ded with 
idle rest of the ( 'oiifederale sla
tes, hut that was on the ba.<i: of 
nn interpretation o f the I'. S. 
Constitution. That interpretation 
v. as abolished on the battlefield, 
so anotlier .'Cce.--ion would have 
to be ha.sed on the Treaty o f .\n- 
iiexation, ligned lOit years ago by 
two sovereign nations, the He 
I iiblic o f Texas and the United 
States. We would just divorce the 
U. S. and go back to -ingle hies- 
edr-

Maybe the U. S. Supren e Court 
would not like that, but one of 
the great benefits would be get
ting rid o f that court.

Texas. The U. S. ha- dm., lh.it 
for foreign countrie to the tnne 
of $32 billion -inie th war, 
why not for Te.xas'.’ Iti ing for 
eign, we would lx- eiiiible to 
take in.stead of put. billion 
dollars a >■ ai would p ;• all of 
our K. public'- expeii-. , exn pt 
m ilitari.

Na'ur.illy we would :uke oiei 
the U. .S. A-my, Na\y a.'id .-̂ ii 
Force installation- in Texa-. Sii 
the soliiii rs, .sailors and airmen 
would all be Texans, ordy half 
as many w.iuld be needed a- tie 
I'. S. now finds i.e 't -arj.

The billion raved in federa'; 
taxe would take care o f that.

Of course, we would get buck 
our tideland.s, which the U S 
Supreme Court took away by 
violating a treaty, jest like Hitler 
Used to do.

The oil from them and from 
the re-t of the Republic would 
be nearly half o f all produced 
in what is now the United Sta’ 
es. The Republic also would pro
duce nearly all the sulphur.

Tile United Sta'-- and other

foreign nation; would' need Tex
as oil, ulphur and gas, not to 
mention our cotton, beef, fruit 
and vegetable;. j

P'Ul the foreigiiegH woublli't 
get them for nothing a.- they do 
now. Texa. would lisvy an export 
tax on the product.- o f it.- good 
earth. If, for ex£mi;ls , Texas tax
ed the mineral; ot.ly 10 pr-r ;;ent 
of value, the re’ urn would be 
12 . ,200,11(10 ba.ed on l ‘.l.70 pro 
duction. (That woiUd be in lex- 

not Trisn on, iLollar* )
That's just tux- V That'- not 

the ale- price. Why, everybody 
in T tia -  would roll in wealth' 

I The homi *te id tax exemp'.ion 
’ < .lUld be increa.-ivi to $.300,imo.

Sale.- luxe.- could be abolished. 
Mama would get her cosmetics 
and I'apu would get his cigarets 
tax five. No inconie tax, so no 
withholding. No social security
vrab. Texan.- would get something 
they haven't seen in 14 years— 
pure, untouched, full-siae pay 
checks.

It would b « a great and happy 
day. Enough pie in the sky for 
everybody. Be't o f all, we would 
l»e robbed blind by our own 
bur-aucrat.- at Austin, not by a 
bunch of foreigner.- in Washing
ton.

f e t s r i w c o R N )

-A la ,*•••»« '______

m

lia s.

Karl and Boyd Taanar
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mvvts 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P M.

Overseas Vaterant Walcoma

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«ftl E »ta t«
Property

Horn# And Fnrm Loans

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W, 6th Street 

C ISC O . TEXAS

FOR R E N T : Apartment, newly 
decorated, garage, bills paid $35. 
No objection to small child. Tel. 
69C-J.

Sawyer Re-hired; 
All But Two O f

The contract, peggid - n a fcasi.- 
salary plus a bonus fvr a'Jend- 

' ance, indicated that Carj^enter

T x v . . . . . .  I l e a  C a . l x v , " * *  blaming the colla - af the
I e a i n  u p  ■ o r  o a i e  Phiines on the sagging play

rH ILAD ELFH IA , Oct. 3 1 
(U P j— Manager Eddie Saw-yer of 
the I ’hiladelphia Phillies, backed 
by a new vote-of-confidjnee three 
year contract, was ready loday to 
trade all but two players o f the 
1950 pennant-winning team which 
flopped to fifth place last season.

“ Everyone is on the tra'iing 
block except 'Richie Ashburn niid 
Koliin Kobi rls," the bahiin!; Sa v- 
ycr said after Phillies' pre lidcnt 
Bob Carpenter handed him the 
new pact yesterday.

The brief -tatement cover'd a 
lot of ground. It mcuiit that the 
Phillie.s almost at the drop o f the 
hat, are prepared to barter such 
former heroes a.« Jim Kon.'tanty, 
Del Ennis. Andy Seminick an.I 
steady Eddie Waitku.s.

Carpenter, however, made It 
plain that the Phils except pay
ment in kind for the players they 
are rejdy to shuck.

“ The other fellows have to be 
helpful in getting us back in the 
luiining," Carpenter said.

The signing of the 41-year-cid 
Sawyer to a tret year tcr:n, un
precedented in Phillies’ aniial-, 
nipped a crop of rumors that Im 
was on his way out beca".«e of his 
dismal second-division showing in 
1951.

“ Pm doing tbi.s to express my 
confidence in .Sawyer's ability as 
a manager,”  Carpenter said

of
such standout* as Kon.ta'ty, En
nis, Seminick, Waitkuj. Dick Sis- 
ler. Gran Hamned ssd Goliat, 
who already has beer -l.'^ated out 
o f the league.

Peii.ig -' paiated from the Uni
ted Slates, Texas would not, o f 
course, have to pay any federal 
taxe.s, which amount to more than 
a billion dollars a year.

Instead of Texas paying, the 
Unitid ,StatP.« would give or lend 
(without securityl money to

BUY Christmas Gifts Now On Our Lay-A-Way Plan

Besides Ashburn «:.4se .543
batting average wa- M«und only 
to National League loder Stan 
Musial, and Robert’, who won 21 
games and lost 14. only the co
uches are sure of tl jobs ncx* 
year.

One Day SerHoa
Plat Fro4 Ealargaaiaat

Bring Vonr Xodik Film T*
■HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

FARMS . RANCHES  

P«nt«eoit & Johiuoa 

REAL ESTATE  
J tn  ProportT

You're sure o i delivery. 

W e hold your selection 

until you're ready lor 

it up to n

B A R G A IIV  O F F E R

The Abilene 
ReporterNews

95ONE YEAR by M A IL  9  f  |  A  
IN WEST TEXAS A A F

50.00

You moke a small de

posit ond with small 

payments you can hove 

the entire bill paid by 

Christmas, if you wish.

NO  PRICE INCREASE YOU PAY TODAY'S PRICE
— SAVE AN Y  POSSIBLE INCREASE—

W ANTED: Hoofing work. Btat- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofi". Box 1267, CUeo, Phoo« 
466.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. I .  WHISENAHT  

Olden

MRS. M. P. HERRIlfO

Real Estate and
Hentals

1002 S. Saaman Pbona 726-W

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 

5.00 and up
a Machine Permants

Machineless 
Radio Wave

4 Way Hair Cuts 

Ready Cuts " 

6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner • Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

USE OUR FRIENDLY EASY PAY PLAN
Tradeins accepted as cash on oppliances. We carry our own accounts. No red tape

PULLMAN’ S
YOU KNOW 
THATIN 10,000 MILES OF DRIVING /

ROPERLY 
REPLACEC

86 SAFE DISTRIBITQR I'OINTS OPEN AND CLOSE 
90 MILLION TIMES

# 0 0 siop in  tim e/ SPARK PLUG WIRES DELIVER 
1350 MILLION VOLTS

DISTRIBITOR SHAFT REVOL\'ES 
15 MILLION TIMES

^  S^ety-siop^rvice

When you want broken glass 
replaced come to the place that 
specializes in this work. If you 
are really pressed for time we 
con put it in while you w a it .. 
or at the most In a couple of 
hours. There are no squeaks .. 
n o  rattles., and you'll probably 
save money hero.BLEVINS

MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH  

Phone 306

W l USE . . a

M 9 P a W
IR A K I LININGS 

AND BRAKE PARTS

Factory-«gineered and 
intpated parts

They fit righi *U work right! 
Safer, smoother Wops because 
mil relsted pans *% MoPar Peru 
—snd »o rk  togeiWr better!
MoPar CycIcbondVrake liniags 
give ul> to 7S% ioiger Ufc!Come m today for a

FREK I R A K I  S Y S T E M  C H I 4 K • UP

FUEL PUMP PULSATES
15 MILLION TIMES

CARBURETOR MINF.-  ̂ 3 M ILLION a ’BIC FEET OF AIR 
W ITH 625 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

ENGLNE REV’OLVE.S
33 M ILLION TIMES

You can’t hope to maintan perfect performance, unless you have your \  
car tuned-up periodically—Drive in today. We offer COMPLETE Auto

motive Service.

W e Don't Want All The Businesa— j4st YoursBLEVINS MOTORCOMPJ
Cl IR YSLER—PL YMOL'TH 

Phone »»8
Conor Commerce and Green

Muirh6tad M o ior Com pany
Sole; — BUICK • POPTIAC— Servic* .  '

304 W . M «la  oa. ^

-♦ I
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'A<;ir rt»uK
K A S r i .A N T )  T F I.E G T IV M . \V i:i>\R S r>A Y , O C T O H E R  .1 1 ,uiomEn's RniviTiESJlJ^ l

TELEPHONE N̂ uW’S TO 601—2-23

Hobo-Hallowe en' Bob King 

Party Given For 
Baptist G. A.

Wins For Eastland 
Women Goiters

\ oung Designs for Holiday Parties
RAS 'I ' IAN II  TRXAi

\ en-*

H'J

Mi>. Bob Kintf won two itolf 
bull;- fur low put ffi the iiino holo 
flutht Tuosduy in the Brownwoo<1 
one duy huniiirap tounmn.ent at- 
tended by u itruup o f t-.u>tlund 
Ifolfer-.

Mr*. Harold Hit, rponsor an.l 
Mra. Claud Bell entertained the 
intermediate Girl's Auxiliaiy and 
their friends at a combination 
Hobo and Halloween Party Mon
day niuht at ihe home of Mi-.
Bell, 70S South DaOfhtery Stre-tq 
Mrv KUie Thomas assisted in en-' 
tertaining the group.

The group were dressed as -- 
bos and went to the back doors of 
t.he home o f Mmes. J. L. Bras- 
heart, H. F. V.^million, Gene 
Rhodes, Parks Poe, Hank Sims I Others playing included Mmes 
and Frank Sayre for the food for I Truman Brown, Harry Robinson 
their supper, which was carried John Lively and Jack I'hamiHt 
back to the Bell’s home, and en
joyed >it the back yard around a 
hobo fire. The back porch of the 
home eras arranged as a hobo 
camp, which extended Into the 
back yard and laeluded the eamp̂  
fire Hallowe'en theme was ear-' 
ried out in the lighting and other 
decoriGons.

Dixie Day was awarded the 
prize for the most realistic hobo 
costume.

Thirty eight young people at
tended the party. The Auxiliary 
it sponsored by the Blanch Grov 
es circle of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. H T  Weaver if 
the circle'.- chairman.

The group was entertained roy
ally, -Vlr>. Hubert Westfall re
ported They were served a tur
key dinner with all the trimming- 
from a table laid with a lace cloth 
and decorated with a beautiful 
arrangement of fruit, in the club 
house.

I lain.

Mrs. C. B. Beall of San .Angelo 
will arrive Wednesday for a v ' 
here with her parenla, Mr. anJ 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo.

W S C S  Set Bazaar 
; Dinner Date As 

November 9th
Members o f the Women's Soc

iety o f Chnn'.ian Service o f the 
First Methodist church have set 
November 9th as the date of the 
annual church bazaar and turkey 
dinner, which will be served in 
the fellowship room of the 
church.

Mrs. R. C. Kerguson ; chair 
man of the ticket sales for the 
dinner, which will be served to 
the public at $1.00 per plate at 
noon.

Mrs. Taylor Roported 
Improving Today
Mrs. Cornelius Taylor under

went surgery last Friday in the 
Scott and White hospital in 
Temple.

.Mrs. Taylor was accompanied 
to Temple last week by .Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius. Mr. Cor
nelius returned home but .Mrs. 
Cornelius remained in Temple 
with her mother-in-law-.

•Mr. Clarence Corneliua accom
panied by his sister, Mrs. Kloreiie 
.Miller visited .Mrs. Taylor ovqr 
the weekend and Mrs. Miller re
mained in Temple to be with her 
mother. Mrs. Taylor has a son 
who lives in Temple, S. G. Cor
neliua, who la htlping iit the care 
of hia mother.

Mrs. Taylo fa  condition 
portded to be favorable

la re-

Fenonoto
Mra. D. L. Houle Ii in Uallia 

this week where she is buying 
.Merchandise for the D. L. Houle 
Shop,

Mrs. K. K. 
ny returned

Robertson and San
to their home after 

a two weeks visit in l.oi Ange
les, Calif., where they were ac
companied by Mrs. Robertaon's 
sister. Miss Edith Altman o f Cisco

Mrs. J. A. Doyle returned to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
.Monday after having been at 
home for several days following 
surgery there two weeks ago.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Mr.. Mrs. P. L. Parker 
Hove Guests This Week
Mr. and -Mrs. P. 1.. Parker are 

having a.' guest- in their home, 
I 400 West Patterson Strett. thir 
 ̂week their daughter. Mrs. Walter 
: Durha m of Comanche and Mr- 
Parker's sister. Mrs. J. K. Hud- 

j  ,ens o f  Pett> They w ill be joined 
; today by Mr-. Parker's brother, 
Dr T  M. t'ollina and Mra. Co'-- 

' lina o f Big Springs.

These youthfal clothca for holiday parties have just the rl|ht toui'l 
of aophiaticatJon. Strapless dreta (le ft) with imooth-flttlng bodi-a 
Is rayon taffeta, hat a crushed cuff of the fabric accented by bit- k 
velvet ribbon. It has Its own crinoline. Shepherd check (centerj

•  ~ r '

YORK—(N E A )—Fashions 
Id junior aizet are now fairly 

sophisticated. But it's sophistica- 
Uon with a diffcrcnco and that 
difference it a fresh youthfulness.
In the designs of Ccnily Wilkcns, 
this important touch 1* quite ap
parent

The Emily WiUeens designs for 
holiday party wear are complete-,
1/ young. ^ But tbotr combination

BY GAILE DVG.AS. Ngj| tVomaa's Editor

of youthfulness and sophistication |cug of the fabric tops the bodice 
IS blended in such a way that and u accented with twists of 
no mature woman happening t black velvet ribbon. The bodice 
wear a Junior size would think itaett is sltekly fitted tor contrast 
of fitting herself Into one of them , ’a the full and bouffant skirt that 

Starting with a rayon taffeta in tands ut over Its own crinoline, 
silver - and - tqua stripes on a | A Bicpherd check in rayon laf- 
white ground, this designer Risk- . f' ta cut with neckline that’s 
of it a party dress of simplicity v dcly scooped and small, crushed 
and a certain slsganct. A  crushedssl<-evtt. Black patent belt la I

In novelty rayon taffeta is for Informal parties, has scoop neckline, 
t  shaped pateni bell, sery full skirt. Corded stripe (right) is crisp, 
is worn over rrineline pelticoal. Ruffled sleevelets are worn high 
SB the upper arm. A ll designs are in Junior sizes.

'  r

shaped to point up a tiny waist; 
the shiny black buttons down the 
front shine with rhinestones.

An iridescent corded stripe 
taffeta in aqua-and-bltck has 
strapless top and fittad bodice. 
Small ruffled sleevelets, attached 
to the bodice by narrow elastic 
bands, ate worn high on the upper 
arms. The full skirt ia beUad 
out ovai a stilt crinoline.

Mrs. Johnson To 
Attend Board 
Meet, GIrlstown
Mra.Marene Johnson will go to 

W hitefsie Friday where she will 
attend a board meeting o f Girls- 
town.

She asked that any one who has 
girls clothing that they would 
donato It to GIrlstown as it Is 
badly needed. Any clothing and 
shoes from the age two to 16 will 
be spreciated she said.

Mrs. Johnson can be called at 
196.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hitt of 
.Abilene were the guests hero ovtr 
the week end in the home o f 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Hitt, 602 
West Commerce Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bell had 
as week end guests in their 
home, 70.1 South Daugherty, Mr. 
and Mr.s. John A. Fonder and dau
ghter, Sonya, o f Abiltno.

B R I D G E  P A R T Y  '
Serve your jjiiesl-

COIA r
0 f s r  0 Y T A s n  j f s r

WANTED:
Roofing tvork and aabes- 
toa aiding. Ftm  Mtlmatea. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
C om poB T

H O W  LO NG  H A S  
IT BEEN

Since you bad rour watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The oweragt watch abould be 
cleaned and oiled at leait once a year, and tome 
■mall ladies wotebes should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESXOW  
JEWELRY will oiler the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed— your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—ond we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

BESKOW l E W E L R Y
Since 1919

Mrs. George E. Cross 
Introduces Daughter- 
In-Law At Coffee
Mrs Grorgr K Cros.-; honored 

h.-! ilaughter-in-law, .Mr>. Jishn 
K. <'rf at a roffee at her homr, 
471 L*nivvr>ity Drive, in Fort 
Worth.

The younger Mrs. Crns- and 
her husband who w -re recently 
marrie'i in .Abilene now reside at 
^4 Ik West 6th Street, Fort 
Worth.

The refreshment table wa.< laid 
with an ecru lace cloth and de
corated with an arrangement of 
gold and bronze chrysanthemums 
in ar. antique bronze china con
tainer.

Forty guests attended including 
Mme« .Aubrey Van Hoy, Kenneth 
Wingate, and Gerald Win.-ate of 
Eastland and Mmes. W. T. Gra
ham, Jamet C. Clack and Vernon 
C. Perryman of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross and their 
son lived here for many years 
before moving to Fort Worth.

Mae Edna Ward 
Hosts YW A  
Meeting Monday
Members of 

men’s Auxiliary of
tint church 
in the home of .Ma 
for their re^rular

the Vounjf \S 
f Ihf Kir>t H- ; 

met Monday tven 
Kdna W;. 

kly meetir.

I T C H
Dtm H  A n oth er M in u te

No matter how maiiY remediea 70m 
have tried for Itchiaf o f aeaema, 
paoHatlt, InfeetioM. athlete’s foot 
nr whatever voar shir tmnble m sf 
be-^envlhinc from head to fonl><^
U«>M)F.R SAI.VE and Tt ONDF.R 
Medicated ran help you,
Drrrloped for iha hov# in the 
Army^nom for voa folk* al home 
W r> K D rR  S A L V X  U  w h lu .  trva a t lvM s  
antliseatic. N« a v lv  •aaea raaee . Baf*  fa r  
ch lM rv a . G«< W O V D C R  8 A 1 .V R — rC M lfa  
a r  aionev r«fana«d. A  t r a ly  w onderfa l 
a re ra ra tw a . T ry  It—>ia^ar. f a r  re c ta l 
iro a b ira . f p t  P Y I O X .  w h lta . ryebaele**- 
S*a efata. F a te  re K a v la t . l.a rg a  taba  witli 
ap e ' a to r a^4 hey. CMp a4.

Sold in Eaatland by Toombs A 
Rtchardaoa. and Cornar Drug

Storai or yoor bomatown druffial

The icrou|) |>lamied a hay^nc 
for November 3rd at t5:30 uitr 
the meeting place lo be the W ard- 
home,

A social h8*ur followed with i* 
freshments >erved to Missea Mar
ilyn Morgan, Beth Hurt, F-dith 
Cox, Beth Haile, Bettie White. 
Jane Myrick, Gay Poe, Jana Wea
ver, Sara Peel, IjiVonne Peel, 
Kdith Allison by Mae Edna Ward.

Mrs. Millie Bnttian 'tnW vis.t 
in Fort Worth this week with her 
daughter, Mn. John F. Weddmi; 
and Lt. Colonel Wedding.

Mta. Catlin's Condition 
Grova; Collini Improving
'I;v. ratlin, 79, who was

ally injured .-^unilay in a car 
II. dent and i« In a Baird hospital 

il'-vflop. d pneumonia, relativ-
-sid toda> and i.s in grave con-

.1 1 ,

Ml and Mr-. Hilliard Collins, 
wh" re also .njured in the same 
*r- k are at "heir home, IH l N. 
(■ • e. ee. The . are both suffering
f i ‘ 1 ii juries. .Mr.-. Collins has cut.s 
;ib-> ’ ' er face and i« badly bung- 
d ;p a id is suffering with a chest 

iojiitv.
Kciat vea whi have aizivad to

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
W , Buy, Sell and Trad*

Mta. Margie Craig
208 W. Cammrrca

be with the family are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Craft and Mrs. Raney 
Wilton o f San Angelo, Mrs. Mattie 
Jordan and Mrs. Chetley Davit of 
Fort Worth.

Mm. Audrey Kimhrell went to 
Baird today to be with her aunt, | 
Mm. Catlin, whose home ia here

Whan A  Nalgbbor Shouts—

a a • a your bom«*« « «  fir«.
It’s loo lolo tb*fi to bo •  boyor.
WboD a lornodo blows your bomo owsy.
It's ole# to boYo yoar compoay poy*
Plooso nomo • timo whso wo coa moot, 
mod mob# sors your coxsrofo U complot#.

If It's lasaroBoo Wo WHto It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eaatlaad ( ■ • M r SIm  ltS 4 )

D O N ’ T  

B l  A

> 1

FREEZE
A FREEZE IS EXPECTED BETW EEN NOVEMBER 5TH AND 15TH 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR W INTER BEFORE THE RUSHr
—VVE WILL—

• CHECK ALL HOSE CONNECTIONS
• CHECK HEATER HOSE
• CHECK FOP- WATER LEAKS— AND
• INSTALL YOUR FAV’ORITE ANTI-FREEZE

PRESTONE 

ZEREX'

FORD
Methanol Anti-Freeae

$3.75

Conglete laundry aenicea 
at naaooable prieea. Taka 
it May next waahday . . , 
let US do the work for you. 
pfiane 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finiihing A  Shirt Finithing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Laitland Phone 60

Per Gal.

SI.50 per gal.

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phone 42

RIDE W ITH  
SMOOTH  

COMFORTSEATCOVEBS
CUT IN OUR SHOP TO  

FIT YOUR CAB

Tea nam, tha aaka and modal o f your 

car and wa’etgot tfca lataat atylaa mad 

pattama Ia te l eoeara to fit Ik

F 1 B » OR PLASTIC  

NEW .iM ART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To OrderBIEVINS MOTOB C a .
305 W. COMMERCB ST. PHONE 306

OUB P B E S S  FOB
TINHAS A B B IV ED

W E ARE IN  THE MARKET FOR A L L  KINDS OF SCRAP M ETAL AND  

IRON AND A L L  KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.Mixed Snap lion....................................... SZOJIO TonMixed Cast Iron......................................... $30110 TonMixed Sixap T in ....................................... $10J)0 Ton
Mixed tin includeo luch material a i galvanixed or black tin. Old car
bodyi and (enderi, gollon buckets, pots ond pans and wosb tubs, boil
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E a s t l a n d
IRON  AND  METAL CO .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80 J
/

These Mud Tires WilLHelp You...

to get over the country roads or dut into the 

pasture.

Good trade on your old tires or low price on out
right purchase.

All pickup sizes in stock in either stud or cross 

bar type tread. And wide base wheels to go with 

them for longer wear and better traction.

Bring your tire troubles to us ond save money.

i

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

J
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Mobiloil - Mobilgas

McGraw Motor Co.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phono 80

EASTLAND "  
CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

GRIMES BROS.
YOUR

I. H. Dealer
300 W . Commerce Phone 6<20

WARREN
MOTOR COMPAire

Studebaker

EASTLAND
MAVERICKS

VS.
RANGER
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.8:00 P. M. 

Niqht Game - Maverick Sfadium

Let*s Go!
SALES —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main Phone 616

A L T M A N 'S
Style Shop
Eastland —  Cisco —  Abilene

Modern Dry Cleaners

. BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Chrysler - Plymouth
Sales and Service

305 W . Commerce Phone 308

A y ftja / n y  h u H d I T c s r  f e x  j i

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR COMPANY

BUICK ■ PONTIAC  

Sales and Service
304 W. Main

1951 M AVERICK ROSTER

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

Gasoline - Oil - Grease

GULF OIL CORP.
M. L. KEASLER, Dist. 

p Phone 69, Cisco Phone 660, Eastland

RUSHING 
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto - Plymouth
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

SENIORS

Nome Weight

Eddie Haines* 169

Derrell Black* 174

Morris Lee Riggan* 117

Larry Miller* 164

Dick Evatt 146

Rodney Stephen 128

Edwin Aaron 147

Jimmy Mitchell 

John Whatley 121

JUNIORS

Joe Muirhead 158

Don Crisman 120

Norman Watson 140

Gale Hogan 128

Donald Rolf 180

Lonnie Young 125

SOPHOMORES

Robert Johnson 

Fred Williams 

Jamie Jessop 

Vern Meroney 

Neil Van Geem 

Bobby Cooper 

Gil Gaeta*

Alan Vermillion 

Doug Williamson 

Clyde Moore 

Lane Richard 

Pearson Grimes 

June Davis

FRESHMEN

J. D. Hanson 

Neil Edwards 

Bennie Warren  

* Letterman

140

116

142

152

115

151

154

148

134

118
122
124

110

145

140

139

1951 M AVERICK SCHEDULE

Sept. 7 - Eastland 19, Coleman 6 

Sept. 14 - Eastland 0, Ballinger 7 

Sept. 21 - Eastland 0, Cross Plains 7 

Sept. 28 - Eastland 7, Hamilton 25 

Oct. 5, Eastland 0, Winters 34 

Oct. 11 Eastland 13, Diamond Hill 35 

(Play at Farrington Field) 

October 19 - Eastland 6, Comanche 35 

Oct. 26 - Eastland 2, Dublin 6 

Nov. 2 - Ranger at Eastland 

Nov. 9 - Cisco at Eastland

SHULTZ STUDIO
202 W . Main Phone 603

Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Cornelius

Frank Hernandez
Texaco Se rvic_e_ St a.

ONE STOP SERVICE 

Highway 80 Phone 764

SIG FAIRCLOTH
Livestock Commission Co.

Highway 80 Phone 9528

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CROWELL LUMBER 
S COMPANY

"Your Home Builders"
722 W . Moin Phone 300

Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency

For Your Protection

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

KOEN
AUTO SALVAGE

SELL US TOUR SCRAP IRON  

Phone 9505

Eastland Bakery 
and Coffee Shop

Home Furniture 
Company

SCOTT'S
PAINT AND BODY WKS.
109 So. Mulberry Phone

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

Mr. and Mrf. Don Hill

. HENSON 
MOTOR COMPANY

MERCURY 

Sales and Service

WILSON'S VARIETY 
STORE

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

w  H IT E

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
Doc Davis Fred Maxe-

Higginbotham - B ^ le tt
Lumber Company

301 W . Main f U

CONNELLEE 
COFFEE SHOP

IlM

til

Phone 692

! ll'l

1
tiiii

4
iiii
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LiniE CHILDREN TO APPEAR METHODIST HOME RADIO SHOW

P O R  TSBordeau Angling For Lemon And Hegan From Old Position
NKW YORK, Oct. whilflU '.  I

M.i ig^r I 'U iiouiln*u o f ih Indian.*,
R> Sox an^linK to ;unai!i , x , " 'I*‘*'*f 
teaniniat. - i;,):. I.omon and Jim| Hank 
Hrttun fioo  ; loM-land, it gonoral

today. mittod

lioUdi.'Bii rrportcdly ha- .d 
vi-ji Ho.-tt r. K 'nv.al ■ anat -r .loo ^
Cron.n to turn om t anyil itt '
“ within rt-a«-un" to laid the twoj 
play.:- tor the Indians. |

Ii oxt-iniige for pitchi'r 1.-i: or,. [ 
tkiio p. i.-d a disapiwinung 1 "' 
and I t  record lu-t n. .-.nl
ca.chcr Hegan, who batt> .Jh-iDixie Drive Inn

E aa tU ad  R a a « « * H lg h *« T

Wednesday & 
October 31,

Thursday 
Nov. I

/C/iM 
S e r t r

VOiJ
<OL£SAi£

atohing 132 games for the 
Hoston apparently is 

to trade Ted Williams.
llri- ; berg, Cleveland 

nianag-r, already ha.s ad- 
the In nun:, would wet- 

I conn illiams hut -a d the a-k- 
j iiig p i:.f apiw ared too high.
! .\,-.-oriing to a source close to 
Boudreau, the new Red S.ix nian- 
■iger till con?:ders the 31 yiar- 
•>M I.em.m the out.-tanding pitch
er n the .Xnieriean League.

■‘When Lou us- n-anaging a*. 
fleve ; ,nd.”  revealed Uh* source, 
“ Lemon us'ially wa.s his fir'^t 
choice in any vital ba I gam- 
Here'- your ball game,’ IL d 

say to Lemon, ‘You pitch it f" : 
me *

•'.Xnd l.enon admires Boud
reau both -- a m»>iiiger ai.d a 
player. They’re great frier,.'
Ri meniber, it wa.i Lou W'ho v.a* 

:>on ’ for e.inverting Lem •

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
T»l. 639 Eastland

Princeton Rated 
Over Holy Cross
M  W YORK, Oct. 31 ( f l * »  —  

They still pay o f f  on points scor- 
e<t, not yurda gained, and thut’r 
why Princeton outranked Holy 
L'roxs today in the latest major 
college football ligurea.

Holy Cross is still the national 
Icailer in total o f f  nse and rush
ing, but I’rincetoi has moved in
to first place i the iill-in port- 
ant point-scorie*, derby.

Charley CaMwell’s lebuilt T i
gers, paced I y daring Dirk Kax- 
maier, have rolled up 204 points 
in five ranies for an average of 
lii.S points per game. Tulsa, the 
leader until Prineeton’s lS3-l.'i 
mauling of Cornell last Saturday, 
now ranks second with a 39.8 av
erage, while Holy Cross ha.s a 
19.0 average for third place.

Holy Cross reached the half
way point of its 10-game sched
ule with a total of 2,38 1 yards 
gained for an average of 4711.2. 
The Crusaders have picked up 
1,748 yards on the ground to also 
maintain leadership in that de- 
liartment with an average of 
349.8.

READ THB CLASSIFIEDS

This representative group of nurs«r>’ -«Ke children I The Methceiist Heme, founded in 1890 by the Meth- 
from the Methodist Home, W’aco. Tex.-u, are awaiting I odist Conferen. e, wgl celebrate its sixty-firtt anni- 
their turn to take part in a radio show, "These Are versary during Mover ber. It it supports entirely by 
Your Children." which will be heard over Texas I voluntary contr Sutioit from members of the Meth- 
Quality Network and other Texas and New Mexico | odist Church ar.l other fhends in New Mexico and 
stations. Sunday, November 4. Program time on all Texas. More thar. 8000 boys and girls have graduated 
stations it 8:15 A M., according to Hubert Johnson, into a successful idult ife during the 61 years 
.Methodist Home superintendent. i. v j  u ^

The theme of the November 4 broadcast will be , u
the story of one of the girls at the Home from the ' 'J .
time she entered m early childhood until her gradua- “ Ptnig; KT\C, Austin; KERB,
tion 14 years later. This is one in a weekly series , KYAL, Brownsville; KFRO, Longview;
depicting various activities and true life tloriet of , Beaumont. KFYO, Lubbock; KGGM, Albu*
the more than 400 boya and girls who live at Uie|querque; KROD, El Paso; KGNC, Amaiillo, KRGV. 
Methodist Home. , Weslaco; and KRIS, Corp« Chriiti.

VOU’RE RIG H T OFFICER, 
C R IM E  OOtSNT PAY*
TH AT S WHY I 0 0  TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleoning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.HARKRIDER CLEANERS

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

fr -  a third baicman into a 
pitcher.

far as Ileg in  if concerned, 
Boudreau is con.inced that Jim 

th he«t catcher in the League, 
by any mean.-,not the be«t iiitter 

but the be*t catcher.'
Biiuiir*-.'iu already ha* admitt

ed Hoiton'- number one weakne.- 
I* It' catching and pointed out 
t' at he would do every thing

TRY THIS
'"'CHILD'S Cough
Tor cough* and hronchitii due to colds 
you can now get CreomuUion -pccisBy 
prepared for Children in a new p.nC 
■ nJ Hu. pa-kafe and he cure;

11 ' Y our child will hke it. 
i2 i It coniams only safe, proven 

irgrrdient*
I  ̂I It contain- no narcotics to dm- 

turh n.-uire's processes.
I 41 It will aid nature to soothe and 

he il raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
h'onchial membranes, thus relieving 
the • iigh and promoting rest and 
-'■cep Ssk for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U L S IO N
FOR CHILDREN

rrliefts CMfks, Ckesf CetSi, Scsti IrNcklth

po.i.siHe
receiver

to deal for a first cla J aeh for the Red Sox.

us show you
how low trucking costs can he!

The Indian*, on th< other han.1, 
have indicated they might b« will
ing to part with one of thoir 
from line pi’ ihcr* — they have 
lour in Bob KelUi, Early Wyr.n, 
.’dike tiam a and Lemon—in ex
change for long ball hitter- 

Lemon, who* ■ -ix-year hig lea
gue career with Cleveland flour- 
i.*hfd umler Boudreau, w.ir a 20- 
game winner in 194*. l'*49 and 
19o0 and pitc hcii the Indian* to 
two world serie.* triumphs again
st the Bo*ton bravi-s in 1948.

Hegan, aLo 31, started witii 
I Cleveland in I 'U l,  did not reach
■ first -«tring rfatiis until five sea- 
i " i i  - laier and ha- never batted 
I Letter than ,219 in the big lea
gues although he is regarded a*

•a d-f<n-ivi. M irvd . The Indiana 
re<‘ent|y bol.-tered their catching 
-‘ a ff by acquiring big Joe -Mon- 

: talvo from Seattle o f the PCL. 
j In seeking l>>mon and Hegan, | 
Boudii'iii i.' continuing a policy  ̂
of evfr letting old ac'|Uaintances | 

I hi forgotten. |
H - first move upon succeeding

■ Steve O’Neil as Boston manager 
' eight days ago wa- to hire O.scar

(Simaoh' Melilla, 'who worked 
und-r him at Cleveland, as a co-

rhen Boudreau attempted to 
hire anotl.er o f hii ex-coaches. 
Bill McKe-.chnie, but McKechine 
ha- ndiest >d he will serve as a 
pitching coach for Boston only 
during sprisg framing.

C ALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Toor Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

V R E E 
For Immediate 

Service
RHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlando Texas

Yanks Favored 
Fox Ryder Cup
PINEHl ItS i, Oct. 31

(L 'I ’ t— 'The British golfirs  are 
eating steak, today, and plenty 
o f it- but they still don’t have 
much chance of beating the U.. 
S. stars in the Ryder Cup 11 atch- 
es here Friday and Sunday.

.Americans have won the cup 
six times in the eight yen - of 
competition, including the la.sl 
four in a row. There are varying 
explanations down thron th the 
year.*, the mo.*t rerent lieing the 
1949 plaint that the Britishers 
wen n’t getting enough meat whi 
le the Yanks carried pouml.* of 
sirloin* over to Scarborough, Eng. 
for the competition.

This week the Briti*hers are 
getting plenty of meat— hambur 
gcr for lunch, -̂ teak (or dinner, 
but tliiy are sharp underdog.* for 
the 12 matches which decide the

Biitiih nun-playing captain 
.Arthur Lacey rails his men 
"eiuietly confident but not bon.- 
bastic.’ ’ Then he begins explain
ing why British golfers may nev
er again ba ablo to beat the .Am- 
ei'icans.

“ Exterienen,”  is the reason. 
“ Our chap* play 14 tournaments 
a year. .All of our jilayers except 
one i.“ a club professional, not a 
tournunicBt m.vi. Y’oiirs play 46 
tournaments a year. A liig match 
it not extra effort. It is simply 
the day’s work.”

MAJESTIC
tU »lU ll A M .1 u * I IU

Tu«td«y and WadnaMlay

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

brtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOLTl FAMILY . .

Just think of th« plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of tome 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

5,500 rtportsi NOT the rtsalt of mimti- 
iottertr's t#jting-bet owntr-reperted 
gtr*f frt« en-tht-joli eperatiensl

naihar ford flrtll .A mplete 
** * ^  ■ ron̂ Yrtp. rancinf

whola 6i».d ’>f triickinff' It a 
of final from the

n^tionwih • Truck Ecom.mv Run! 
H !, it baforv you buy ant truck-  
’_ e  hoe low ti noking corts a: be. tor 

Bice your*' m kind of work!
f l *  bcxik IS made up from daily 
J ,  -job running >«t report,- by

truck yerator*. doing every- 
Ttruck work There were no

n,olels in the Ec.rd True k 
'onoiriy'*^’’ Kvery .ne of the ~i,.j9I 

-re <tock mcxiel joha. equipped 
•le standard Power Pilot.

ggsuil*

loy Drive In
'isc j & Eastland Highway

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutual agreement, 20 o f these unions—com* 
prising about t ,200,000 men, or more them 90% —era 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the railroads. But leaders of three unions—with oniy 
about 130,0C>C men, or iess than 10%—stili refuse, after 
more than a year o f negotiations, to accept simiiar 
wage end ruies agreements. These are even more 
fa/crable than the terms recommended by the Emer* 
gsney Board appointed by the President.

Time

Tues. - Wed. 
Oct. 30 • 21.

' Thurt. 
Nov. I

STEWART Corbwo HALE

fORDTRi!̂ ^
ecô foMf

■ 'i 4 *

A

WKa«
oni’.

a truck? Tha$Havl4 H C«cf per rmlr to run
v> At»d out m to check tha rurni'’|

•■ipiTM-nco af other men in your kind of wf.rk} Now 
*■ m r*n do that for Om> firet lime with thie im- 
pr*ria*t new Ford Mrvsca. Only your DaaUr bat il!

♦Ob'Bment **4 tr.m m iKvg.
trtWd 4ap»edtflt -to- 4i«n»t CBBiitiget.

to
settle...

Yes, >f c«f Krieiy seems te be finally obeel time Ibcil Ibe leaders ef the three enlens slop their 
delaying tactics—tbnir quibbling. But the leodort ef the Bretberheed ef Lecemetive Engineers^ 
Ike bretberheed ef Lecemetive Firemen and Enginemeng and the Order ef BoNway Cenducteri 
csn'.inue to refuse. They centinue a course ef diilying and dallying. It b  definitely time le

mis QUIBBUNG! '//

'•(My

e. W. BHBw ^

Contraefor C. W.
MiH'»f ^addreai on 
reqaeit ran bit 
F’ifd F-1 Pickup 

nulea m tba 
Ford T*nick Econ
om y  Run .  *’W#
•pent $161 41 for faa. oil and mainto* 
nance A runmnf cost oionly a mile!*’
Covart avary bapar^BM tnMk*a«lnf 
aassl ^^Imtevar you haul—appliancM. 
bread, fravel. or almoat any loada—youll 
ftnd oi^tha>job runninf coat evidesca ia 
thjB Book. Coma m and aaa it!

I t , ,  P,m ,r Mtot b sUndArd «,u.i>4 on this
Ford r-8 BIO JOB .nd otl.li tod. , 4

__ - - ■ — rniiuer from fTw Jna book 
that I « j t ^  Feed r  8 PP; i i ^

Zi.WO G.V.W. range ran for km than ^  a nuial

IURD TRUCKIIVC COSTS LESS
bwjgM F«rd ‘' ’wfiit btt b"fw ua 

7411.000 tnKhs <t« .mertne* timrts Fw4
If 'ffttriam mis sq
ri Truebs brt bufer I

King Motor Co*
100 East Main Phona 42

P A L A C E
C I S C O T E X A S

Wednesday Only 
Hallowe'en Midnite Show 

All Seats 50c

CESAR ROMERO
' CM ca.MlH

On .7uSS 16, 1950, an Emergency Board 
app.iisted bv the Preiident under the 
term* of the Railway Labor Act—an Act 
largelt fathered by the unions themaelvee 
— 11...^  its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions (“ rules” in 
r.ii!'.3*d lenguagei which had been in dis
pute between employes and the railroads.

Mere Than 90% of Employes Accept 
Sinc4 then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1.200,000 railroad em- 
plo)«es—more than 90'^ of the total of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 stemaarci railroad unions.

Less Than 10% Refuse 
BiA three unions—with about 130,000 
miCi, or leas than 10% of the total — have 
reSiKd to flcc^t, even after months of 
1 ^tiations. Thc;se three unions arc the 
F.fitherhood of Locomotive Ennneerr, 
I le Brotherhood of Ixwxjmotive Firemen 
: ^  Engincmen, and the Order of Railway 
(fenduerton. These are three of the so- 
.Oiled “operating” unions. Already the 
nigiicst ^ id  man in the industry, their 
leedprs demand still further advantages 
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,000 operating 
employee. But not all of them, by a ^  
means, are represented by B LE , BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a matter of fact, leas than 
h a l f - 132,000 to be ezaert—are in these 
three unions. More than half—about 
140,000—are in other unions, mncipally 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
What makes the whole situation so hard 
to undcr.'.tand is that thc^ 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules whicii the leaders of the othet 
130,0(X) say they emnnot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?
They offer theee three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum of Agreement sicpied at the White 
House on December 21, 1950, by four 
brotherhood:; and the railroads. I.ater 
theee brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
this agreement. But on May 26,1951, the 
Hrotherhocxl of Railroad Trainmen signed 
a eomplete agreement carrying out the

principles of the Maatorandum Agreement 
of DeMmber 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since M ay 26.

What About Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and cxjnductore would 
now be receiving a wage increase of $.34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and exmduertors would now be re
ceiving an increase of 19H cents an hc>u» 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly.
Whet About “Cost of Living” Increases? 
The White House Agreement includae an 
“escalator” clause under which wages will 
be geaied to changes in the Government’s 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
— AprilandJuW, 1951—have already been 
p an  to the 90% of railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What About the 40-Hour Week?
The White House Agreement calls for tlic 
establishment of the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1962, provided the manpower sit
uation is such that the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
ratee. If the parties do not agree on the 
question of availability of manpower, the 
White Hcniae Agreement provides arbitra
tion by a referee appoi ntodny the President.

What Else Do the I'nioo 
Leaders Demand?

The continued quibbling of the leaders of 
the three unions has to do principally with

rules changes, which have already L.. 
agreed to by the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. Of theee, the principal one 
seems to be that having to do with ao- 
called “interdivisional service”—runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

f i le  union leaders would bar progress 
and efficiency in the industry, and better 
service to t ^  public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily stop 
a railroad from establishing such inter
divisional runs. The carriers propose that 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter
divisional run, the railroad and the unions 
should try to agree on such run and the 
conditions which should surround its es
tablishment, and if the railroad and the 

‘ unions esn’t agree, the matter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.

Rules Can Be Arbitrated
The railroads have not only offered these 
three union.* the same rules agreed to by 
the B R T  and covered by the White House 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern (m Fixed
With the pattern so firmly establisiied in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sug
gest thst the leaders of BLE , BLF&E, 
and ORC stop their guibblinc and take 
action to make the rauroad labor picture 
100% complete. Certainly todays eco
nomic and international situation calls for 
e united front. And certainly no good rea
son has been advanced why th m  three 
unions should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

at first
publi
hand about matters which are impmiant to everybMy.

, /.*


